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M embers in the News

O N THE COVER — Cities hosting the remaining Association conferences for the 1961 -62 season are featured this month, along with
a Conference Calendar. On the top is the Chicago sky line and the
Conrad Hilton Hotel where both Windy City conferences (including the Annual Conference) are being held. On the bottom is a
view of do wn to wn Clev eland and an interior of the Schine Inn in
Chicopee, M ass. The residence of the famous lady and the location
of Times Square (a night scene here) are quite well- known. Plan
to attend one or more of the remaining conferences. The value
received can be tremendous, both personally and in your profession.

This Bulletin is published monthly by the National Association of Accountants, 505 Park
Ave., New York 22, N. Y. Subscription Price, $10 per year for members only. Second
class postage paid at New York, N. Y.

Over 300 enthusiastic NAA'ers took
part in the West Coast Regional Conference held at the Lafayette Hotel,
Long Beach, California on December
1 and 2, 1961. Chairman Harry
Kamph and his committee created an
exceptionally varied technical program,
highlighted by a case study on management of new products. Participants and their ladies of the fourteen
chapters represented were also treated
to a fine social program on Friday of
the conference. Chairman Otha Brown
and his operations committee made excellent arrangements for this conference.
Previous Conference News articles
informed you of the program and
speakers arranged for the Reports to
Management subject conference to be
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held at the Conrad Hilton Hotel in
Chicago on January 18 -20, 1962.
This seminar has been planned for
those accountants who are aware of
the need for useful and significant reporting to management.
New York Seminar
Return on Capital
To further the outline of discussion
material set forth in the December
issue of Section 2 of the Bulletin,
Chairman Julius Underwood has announced the speakers and their topics
for each of the two luncheons scheduled during the conference. They are:
Thursday, February 22, 1962
Sub i e c t: Re t urn o n Ca p i ta l fo r Appraiain g Di v i si o n o p e ra ti o n s.
Sp e a k e r: Dr. Gordon Shillinglaw, associate
professor of accounting, Columbia University.

Boston Sub
Conference on Direct Costing is show n here duri ng th e fi rs t d ay's proceedings at the Stotler Hilton Hotel. Speaking is Dr. Raymond P. Marple, NAA assistant secretary.
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Friday, February 23, 1962

Op e ra ting Committee

Sub j e c t: H o w On e C o m p a ny Us e s Return
o n C a p it a l.

CHAIRMAN: Thaddeus S. Drewniak, Springfield.
VICE CHAIRMAN: Vincent Pincci, Worce ste r.

Sp e a k e r: William G. Livingston, Monsanto
Chemica l C ompa ny, S t. Lou is, Missou ri.

Whether or not your company now
makes use of the return on capital
concept, this seminar should be of interest to you as an aid in developing
procedures for using this technique in
a number of areas of planning and appraisal.
New England Regional Conference
Chicopee, Massachusetts
Although the regional conferences
are planned each yea r to be of particular service to the members and
chapters in the area designated, all
NAA members are invited. This par-

Thaddeus J. Drewniak,
Springfield, chairman of
the New England Regional
conference operations committee.

ticular conference, scheduled for
March 30 -31, 1962, will be at the new
Chicopee Schine Inn, and from the reports of the committees, it promises
to be a program of high interest, both
technically and socially. The two
chairmen and their committees now
hard at work are:
Pro g ra m C o m m itt e e
Albert S. Roberts, Cha irma n, Hartford
Ralph Brandely, Wa te rbu ry .
William Castenholz, No rwich .
James Kavanagh, Providence.
4

REGISTRATION: Donald H . Peirce, Springfield.
CONFERENCE HALL:
Springfield.

Arthur

R.

Wiley,

PUBLICITY: Robert Service, Worce ster.
LADIES ACTIVITIES: Catherine A. Byrnes,
Springfield.

More information about this program
will be reported in the next Conference News but in the meantime you
New Englanders — regardless of where
you live —start making plans to attend.
Annual Conference
Planning Begins
President Eder has announced the
two principal committees responsible
for making arrangements for the Association's 43rd international accounting conference. The annual affair this
year will be held June 24 -27, 1962, in
Chicago. The Conrad Hilton will
serve again, as it has several times in
the past, as headquarters for all conference activities.
Joseph F. Cotteleer, Chicago, American Calculating Office Service, is the
chairman of the conference operations
committee, and will coordinate all nontechnical activities to be planned for
the conference. He brings to the task
a thorough grounding in all the problems and details involved in an NAA
annual conference. He has served as
a chairman or member of several different committees in all annual conferences held in Chicago since the
early 40's.
NAA BULLETIN

T h e o t h e r m e m b e r s of t h e c o n f e r ence

operations

committee,

a ll

of

of Bu siness Administra tion, University of
Michi ga n, Ann Arbo r, M ich.
Clifford S. Farmer, Boston, B. F . Goodrich
Footwea r & Flooring Co., Wa tertown,
Ma ss.

whom a re from Chic a go, a re:

Paul L. Noble, Parkersburg- Marietta, Ohio
University, Athens, Ohio.
Kenneth R. Rickey, Peninsula -San Jose, K.
R. Rickey Co., Menlo Pa rk , Calif.
Joseph F. Coffe leer, Chicago, chairman of th e A n nual Conference operations
committee.

Bot h committ ees have held meetings
a n d pr ogr ess

is we l l

along

in b o t h

the

no n t echn i ca l a n d techn ical p r o g r a ms.
T h e n a t i o n a l b o a r d , a t its m e e t i n g in
Chicago, D ecember 9, appr oved
fo l l o w i n g sc h e d u l e of e v e n t s fo r
VICE CHAIRMAN: Charles P. Roney, Steel
Sales Corp.
ANNUAL DINNER: Joseph L. Chandler, Precision Scientific Co.
CONFERENCE HALL: Arthur T. Swick, Wa lton , Jo plin , La ng er & Co.
DAILY NEWS: James J. Nolan, Jan ol Associates.
ENTERTAINMENT: John C. Walker, R. H.
Don nelley Co rp.
ExHIBITS & SIGNS: Wallace F. Co rey, Vo g u e
Wrigh t S tud ios.

the
the

conference:
Sunday, June 24
Afternoon: Na tiona l Officers' Reception.
Monday, June 25
Morning: First T echnica l Session.
Annu a l Meeting a nd Election.
Afte rno on: Second Technical Session.
Evening: McLeod
Annu a l Dinner.

Society

Induction

&

Conference Ba ll.

HOTEL R o o m s: R. G. Lauterback, Hills McCanna Co .
INFORMATION: George
Kne ip, Inc.
PUBLICITY: Monroe
Steel Co .

H. Olsen,

M.

Koontz,

RECEPTION: Norman H . Rubin,
Ru b in & C o .
REGISTRATION: Lindell
Ho ffma n Co .

E. W .
Inland
No rma n

D. Carpenter,

John D. Harringfon, Indianapolis, chairm an of the
Annual Conference program committee.

H.

LADIES ACTIVITIES: Mrs. R. G. Lauterback.
T he pr ogra m commi tt ee
by J o h n

D.

Geo.

Oli ve

S.

is

hea ded

H a r r i ngt on, Indi ana pol i s,

As s o c i a t i o n i n

& Co. H e
1960 -61 a s

vice pr esi den t .

se r v e d t h e

a na ti onal
T h e m e m b e r s of hi s

Tuesday, June 26
Morning: Third T echnica l Session.
Afte rno on:
Boa rd.

Lu ncheon

Meeting — National

Wednesday, June 27

Donald W. Blacka, Pittsburgh, Copperweld
Steel Co., Gla ssport, Pa .

Morning: Fou rth T echnica l Session.
Afte rno on: Fifth T echnica l Session.
Evening: Annu a l Dinner and Installa tion
of 1962 -63 Na tiona l President & Officers.

Prof. R. Lee Brummet, An n Arbor, School

(Continued on Page 7)

committ ee a re:
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Member Interest Survey Results
Almost half of the members of the Association participated in the survey
of member interests conducted this fall to provide a basis for the modification
of chapter meetings in 1962 -63. 48,834 members received survey forms in early
October. 22,256 cards had been returned to Headquarters by November 30,
a percentage of 45.6 %. Of this total, 21,363 were from members affiliated
with chapters —a 46.5% return. 446 were from members affiliated with accounting groups and 447 from members without chapter or group affiliation
(largely overseas) — returns of 52% and 24% respectively.
On the survey form each member was asked to indicate the areas of accounting specialization of first, second and third interest to him. Listed below for
members affiliated with chapters are the areas, the number of first place votes
for each and the percentage of the votes in each area to the total:

Area of Accounting Specialization

Number of Members
Selecting as
First Choice

Financial and general accou nting
Costing methods a nd a pplica tions
Cost control a nd redu ction
Systems a nd p roced u res
Da ta processing
Budgeting
Foreca sting a nd profit pla nning
Accou nting policies a nd administra tion
Ana lysis a n d reporting
Ta xa tion
Accou nting for marketing
Interna l auditing
Accou nting for foreign opera tions
Governmenta l contra cts
Others

4,512
2,345
2,052
1,753
1,157
1,035
1,924
2,075
1,285
1,342
185
556
208
569
201

Tota ls su mmarized
Received after su mma riza tion

21,199
164

Received from cha pters

21,363

Per cent of
Total
21
11
10
8
5
5
9
10
6
7
1
3
1
2
1
100%

These are over -all figures for all chapters. Interest in the different areas varied considerably among chapters. Each chapter will receive a summary of the
survey related to its chapter members, together with the cards received from
the members of the chapters. This information will be used in planning next
year's program.
Starting with the 1962 -63 chapter year each chapter will appoint two or more
"technical planning committees." Each such committee will be assigned one of
the areas of accounting specialization in which chapter members are most interested and have the responsibility for planning and conducting four meetings on
6
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topics in its area. These "section" meetings will replace chapter seminars and
two of the nine monthly meetings now scheduled, reducing the number of such
general chapter -wide meetings to seven. Under this program each chapter member will have the opportunity during the chapter year of attending four section
meetings dealing with the area of accounting specialization of most interest to
him and seven general chapter -wide meetings similar to the present monthly
technical sessions.
The institution of this program with the 1962 -63 year was assured when the
National Board of Directors at its meeting in Chicago on December 9 approved
the chapter competition rules for program planning and member attendance
which will apply during the 1962 -63 chapter year. These rules were developed
by th e Commi tt ee on Cha pte rs , ba sed on the r ecommen da ti ons of th e Commi t-

tee on Accounting Development, which had developed the program during the
past two years.

Conference News
(Continued from Page S)
A variety of other activities are also
being planned, including a full program
of entertainment for the ladies. As
details become known, members will

be informed through later articles of
Conference News. Next month's article will feature the technical program
plan for the conference.

43rd Annual Conference Operations Committee who met in Chicago recently w ith national president Don
G. Eder and m em bers of the NAA headquarters staff.
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Two Chapters, One Group
Chartered By Association
rence Seaway shipping terminal since
the St. Clair river, on which it is situated, connects Lake Huron with Lake
St. Clair, which in turn flows through
the Detroit River into Lake Erie.
The area is host to manufacturers
of chicory, speedboats, copper wire
and pipe, paper, woodworking machinery, auto parts, brass goods, stoves
and threshing machines. It also has
Port Huron Area
fisheries, foundries and railroad shops.
On November 6, 1961, the NAA
Twenty -six new NAA members
Certificate of Authorization was pre- make up the group's membership, plus
sented to the Port Huron Area Ac- 7 transferees from Detroit. The area's
counting Group by Fir man H. Hass, industrial nature, which includes Sarnational vice president. Forty -five nia, Canada and surrounding territory,
people attended the presentation cere- provides a fine opportunity for memmonies.
bership growth.
Members of the operating committee
elected to serve for the current year
North Jersey Shore
Three new units, two chapters and
one accounting group, have joined
NAA recently, bringing the Association totals to 164 chapters and 22 accounting groups, with over 50,000
members in 60 nations. The presentation ceremonies for the three new
units are described below in order of
their meeting dates.

ar e:
CHAIRMAN: Robert S. Lapp, Acheson Industries, Inc., Po rt Hu ro n .

On November 21, 1961, an NAA
Charter was presented to the North

SECRETARY: David J. Catrow, Ernst & Ernst,
Po rt Hu ro n .
PROGRAMS & EDUCATION: Vern Dudgeon,
Dia mo n d Cry sta l S a lt Co ., St. Clair.
MEETINGS & ATTENDANCE: Kenneth M.
Henry, Mu e ller Brass Co., Port Huro n .
MEMBERSHIP & PROMOTION: Samuel S.
Tomion, Time s He ra ld Co., Port Huron.

The new group serves an area that
is centered on Port Huron, Michigan,
which is located at the foot of La ke
Huron approximately 50 miles north
of mid -town Detroit. Port Huron is
an important railroad and St. Law8

iMerwie P. Cass, national secretary, right presents
the NM charter to North Jersey Shore preside "ed
and chairman of the organization committee Arthur
D. Schwarz.
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North Jersey Shore officers
for the current year are, from
left to right: C. D. Vannoy.
vice president) Eugene F
Kelly, secretary; Arthur D.
Schwarz, presidentpp Harold F.
Mullin, vice pros dent; and
Oscar E. Marbach, treasurer.

Jersey Shore Chapter in West Long
Branch, N. J. by Merwin P. Cass, national treasurer. Among the 65 Association members and guests attending
the meeting were Maurice E. Karosen,
president of the sponsoring Newark
Chapter.
Speaker of the evening was Donald
A. Brisbane, financial vice president
of Hoffman -La Roche, Inc., Nutley,
N. J., whose subject was "What Management Needs From An Accountant."
Dr. Raymond P. Marple, NAA assistant secretary, conducted the election of officers and directors for the
new chapter, who are:
Officers
PRESIDENT: Arthur D. Schwarz,
an d S ells, Ne wa rk .

Haskins

VICE PRESIDENT: Harold F . Mullin, Jr.,
Hoffmann -La Ro ch e, Inc., Nu tley .
VICE PRESIDENT: C. D. Vannoy, Electronic
Associates, Lo ng Branc h.
SECRETARY: Eugene F. Kelly, Price Waterho u se a n d Co., Ne wa rk .
TREASURER: Oscar E. Marbach, Toms River Cincinnati Chemical Corp., To m s River
Div ., To ms Riv e r.
Directors
MANUSCRIPTS: Michael E. Collins, American Alu m in u m Co ., Mou n ta in side .
JA N U AR Y , 1 9 6 2

MEETINGS: Robert J. Connely, C P A , Pt.
Pleasant Beach.
COMMUNICATIONS: Joseph Kress, California
Oil Co ., Pe rth Amb o y .
PROGRAMS: William Martz, To m s River Cincinnati Chemical Corp., To m s River
Div ., To ms Riv e r.
MEMBERSHIP: Seymour Smith, Walter Reade
Inc., Oakhu rst.
MEMBERSHIP ATTENDANCE & EMPLOYMENT:
Russell Uhrenholdt, Bendix Corp., Red
Ba n k Div., Ea ton town .
PUBLICITY: Alan M . Larson, Hoffmann -La
Ro c h e In c ., Nu tle y .

The North Jersey Shore Chapter's
name is an apt description of the territory covered by the new unit. It
serves Perth Amboy in the north to
Toms River in the South and includes
Red Bank and Asbury Park.
The area is home to manufacturers of leather sportswear, clothing, venetian blinds, dishwashing machines
and boats. It has numerous fisheries
and produces a variety of agricultural
products. The neW chapter is in an excellent location for expansion, since
the North Jersey shore is rapidly being
commercialized.
Transferees from
Newark and Raritan Valley make up
over half of the present membership,
but 30 other members are new to the
Association.

Lake Erie Central

MEETINGS: William Q. Snyder, National
Tu b e Div ., United States Steel, Lorain.

National President Don G. Eder
traveled to Lorain, Ohio to present
the Charter to the new Lake Erie Central Chapter on November 21, 1961.
Attending the ceremonies from the
sponsoring chapter, Cleveland, were
national director A. R. St. Bernard
and chapter president John M. McMillan.
Officers and directors of the new
chapter, elected in ceremonies conducted by John Doran, NAA assistant
secretary, were:

MEMBER ATTENDANCE: George F. Schneider, Fru e h a u f Tra ile r Co ., Av o n La k e .

Officers
PRESIDENT: E. Stanton Gaylor, Jr., Lorain
Pro duc ts Corp., Lorain.
VICE PRESIDENT: Joseph B. Weser, National Tu b e Div., United States Steel,
Lorain.
VICE PRESIDENT: Nevin H . Decker, Industria l Nu t Co rp., Sa nd usky .
VICE PRESIDENT: Sumner G. Folk,
Th e w S h o v e l Co ., Lo ra in .

Th e

SECRETARY: Robert T. Beuck, Gregory Industries, In c., Lorain.
Directors
COMMUNICATIONS: Raymond L. Messerly,
Fruehauf Tra ile r Co., Av o n La k e .
EMPLOYMENT: Hans Holman, Horwath &
Ho rwath, Cleveland.
MANUSCRIPTS: Howard J. Billman, Ly ma n
Bo at Wo rk s, S a nd usky .

MEMBERSHIP: Gordon McCauley, Monroe
Ca lc ulatin g Co ., Lorain.
PROGRAMS: Fred 0 . Sloane, Th e Stillwater
Clay Prod u cts Co., Ro c k y Rive r.
PUBLICITY: R. Howard Radabaugh, Oh io
San itary S up ply, In c., Ely ria.
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES: William
Frid en Inc ., Ely ria.

L.

Clark,

Centered on Lorain and Elyria,
Ohio, which are 30 miles west of
Cleveland on Lake Erie, the new chapter also extends to include Sandusky,
Ohio which is 30 miles' farther west
on the lake.
The area includes ship building
yards for lake freighters and small naval craft, manufacturers of seamless
steel pipes, power shovels, cranes,
clothing, bearings, hot air furnaces, air
conditioning units, saddles and other
leather goods, a Ford automobile and
truck assembly plant, and a Fruehauf
Trailer plant.
The Lake Erie Central chapter has
over 55 new NAA'ers and a number
of transferees, 18 of whom are from
Cleveland, comprising its current
membership. In a busy, industrial area
it has good growth potential.

Lake Erie Central charter Is
presented by national president Don G. Eder, second from
right, to E. Stanton Gaylor,
Jr., newly -elected chapter
From the sponsoring
Cleveland chapter are national
director A. R. St. Bernard, left,
and chapter president John
McMillan, right.

E
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York Celebrates
25th Anniversary
York Chapter celebrated its 25th trays were all hand painted by chapAnniversary Year with a dinner and ter members.
Immediate past chapter president,
dance on November 1, 1961 at the
George
B. Cleveland, was presented
Hotel Yorktowne in York, Pa. One
with
a
past
president's lapel pin and
hundred and twenty -six members and
the
traditional
gavel. Desk sets were
guests honored the chapter's past prespresented
to
chapter
members George
idents for their contributions to the
W.
Dellinger
and
George
H. Wolf, Sr.,
successful history of the chapter.
Among the guests were national for having 20 consecutive years of
100% attendance at the regular
president Don. G. Eder; national vice
monthly chapter meetings.
president Doren D. Vest; national secretary Rawn Brinkley; past national
Past Presidents
vice president G. F. Atkinson; national
York past presidents present at the
directors Russell S. Meinho1z and party, and their years of service were
Charles F. Read; Reading Chapter George A. Patterson (1939 -40), Paul
president, Roger C. Lamp; and Scran- R. Longenecker (1941 -42), Russell
ton past president W. Gardner Rich- G. Houck (1943 -44), Davis R. Stewards.
ard (1946 -47), George H. Wolf, Jr.
Ash Trays Presented
(1947-48), D. Dean Barbor (1948Prior to the dinner, Mr. Eder and 49), Ezra M. Miller (1949 -50), MelMr. Brinkley and York Chapter presi- vin S. Rife (1950 -51), William H.
dent Walter Rohrbaugh visited with Kauffman (1953 -54), Frank V. Mcthe chapter's first president, Harry Conkey, Jr. (1954-55), William H.
Ness, who was confined in the York Miller, Jr. (1955 -56), Glenn E. CousHospital. On behalf of the chapter, ler (1958-59), E. C. Meisky (195960), and George B. Cleveland (1960Mr. Eder presented Mr. Ness with a
61).
large, hand - painted ceramic ash tray
Arrangements for the party were
on which his name, year in office and under the direction of Special Activia white rose (emblem of York Chap- ties Director Harold Knapp and his
ter) was painted in silver. Similar ash committee of Mrs. Patricia Forthman,
trays were presented by Mr. Rohrbaugh Mrs. Ethel Cunningham, Blaine Delp,
or mailed to all chapter past presi- James Yost, Philip Meads, Earl Crum,
dents, and Mr. Eder and Mr. Brinkley Mel Crooks, Edward Sprowl and Meetas tokens of remembrance. The ash ings Director Anthony Misterka.
JANUARY. 1962
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Chapter Plant Visits
Springtield Ch a p t e r members
w a t c h i n g m a c h i n e operator
Steven Szukala during their recent visit to the new Savage
Arm s Corp. plan t in W estfield,
Mass. Shown from left to
rigQht: chapter members Mai colm Keeler, Thomas Clancy
and past chapter president
W illi am A . Mc Gilp in; Mr. Szuk a l a ; plant s u p e r i n t e n d e n t
W illiam Asp; and chapter
member Roy K. Cow an.

Sea tt le
Ch a p t e r m e m be r s
view ing the sheet m ill operations of the Bunker Hill Company, lead and zinc f abric ator.
After a tour of the facilities
in Seattle, W alter G. Tharl,
controller, conducted a compl et e r e vi e w o f b ot h the tec hnical and accounting aspects
of the company's operations .
A qu es t ion and ans w er per iod
followed. 29 m embers attended.

Phoenix Ch a pt e r members and wives
inspecting the new ly installed equipment at Bairds Bakery in Phoenix. A
brief m ovie depicting how bread is
made and how new equipment is
assisting in cost control started the
evening. Groups of 10 were taken
through the plant to observe all operations. After the tour, George W .
Podd, secretary- treasurer of Bairds,
explained bakery ac counting from the
original estimates submitted by route
salesmen to the controls of inventory
items, internal accounting and the related invoicing of custom ers for bread
and other bakery products.

Pue rto Rico Ch a p t e r visited
the IBM headquarters and data
processing center in Santurce,
P.R. Eighteen members and
one guest attended. The vis it
began w ith a talk by Cesar
R. Maldo nado, sales representative of IBM in Puerto
Rico, on the subiect of "D a t a
Processing for Small Indust r y . " Af t er a to u r of t h e d a t a
processing center, Felix R.
Carr, branc h manager, addressed the group and demons trated the new Selectric
typew r iter.

12
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Tri- Cifies Ch ap te r vi si te d the
General Electric Plant at Morris on, III. Chapter members,
from left to rig ht, J. Harold
Sears, chapter secretary Dean
C. Robison, Earl Melton, Raymond B. Fryxell, Calvin U.
Detw iler, Jim Glaw e and E.
H. Daniel.

Cinc i nnati Ch a pt e r visits The Toot
Steel Ge ar a nd Pinion Co. in Sharon vil la, Ohio. About 30 members and
guests enjoyed the tw o hour tour of
the fac ilities which concluded w ith a
ques tion and answ er period. The c om pany specializes in the manufacture
of gears, pinions and other specially
hardened steel produc ts.

Be ar er V al le y Ch ap te r members touri ng th e br ew ing ope ratio ns of the Duqu es ne Brew ing Co. in Pitts burgh.
Moss ac husefts- Norfolk Cou nty Ch a pt e r members (inset) enjoying the produc t of the Carling Brewery i n
Natic k , Mass., which they visited recently. 31 Beaver Volley members and 20 Mass - Norfolk members made
the tours . The Carling operation is the first n ew brew ery in New England in 40 years .

JA N U AR Y , 1 9 6 2
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The NAA Story —Part 2
(The first installment of The NAA Story appeared last month. It gave details of the founding of the Association in Buffalo, in 1919, and described its objectives, membership
requirements and administration as set forth in its Constitution and By- Laws.... Part 2
of the series describes the progress achieved in various areas of activity by the Association
during its first fiscal year, which ended August 31, 1920.)

The first concern of the Association
was to build up its membership. As
stated at the time, enrolling members
is the primary test of any association.
If it is unable to obtain sufficient membership to carry on its work, the obvious deduction must be that there is
no great need for its service.
Membership Committee
In order then that the Association
would flourish, the first committee to
become active was the Extension of
Membership Committee. When the
committee held its first meeting December 8, 1919, its members had already formulated plans in advance

with the result that a campaign for
membership promotion was quickly established. The campaign was launched
through announcements to the public,
industry, business and appropriate organizations, and before the end of the
year 99 applications were submitted.
In January, 209 more were received;
and in February, 326. At the close of
the first fiscal year, August 31, 1920,
membership in the Association had
reached 2,000, positive testimony to
the soundness of the plan laid down by
the committee.
The early rapid growth in membership soon made the establishment of
chapters feasible. The Committee on

Fins# Convention of the National Association of Cost Accountants, forerunner of the NAA, was held
Atlantic City in 1920, as is attested to by the man on the right —clad for a day at the beach.

24
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The Ladles, wives of the
1920 NACA convention delegates, out for a stroll in
sunny Atlantic City. Women
have always played small,
but important parts in the
Association. Two women were
charter members of the NACA
in 1919 and through the
years women have held various chapter positions, including president, and served on
the National Board of Directors and the national committees.

Chapters met in January, and agreed
to proceed with the organization of
chapters in several cities. At the close
of the fiscal year, there were five chapters in all— Boston, Chicago, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and New York.
Organization committees were also active in Buffalo, Cincinnati, Cleveland,
Detroit, Kansas City, Milwaukee, Minneapolis, Providence, St. Louis, Scranton and Worcester. A minimum of
twenty -five members was required before a Charter would be granted. Boston and Philadelphia Chapters, however, boasted 150 members each at
their establishment.

Other committees were active during
the year. The Committee on Publications, as early as December 1919, just
two months after the founding meeting, had published the first issues of
two publications: Bulletin Service (information to members regarding the
affairs of the Association), and Official
Publications (each issue to deal with a
single, definite phase of cost work).
By t he end of the first fiscal year,
seven issues of Bulletin Service had
been released:

Chapters Reimbursed

No. 3 Ma rch 29, 1920 —Chapter Organization
No . 4 May 3, 1920 —The Research Department and Reports of Various Committees
No . 5 May 15, 1920— Thesis Competition

The Board of Directors, believing
that the foundation for future growth
of the Association was dependent upon
the success of the local chapters, set
about to establish procedures to be
followed in encouraging new chapters
to flourish. A system was early
created whereby each local chapter
would be reimbursed for allowable expenses in an amount not to exceed
10% of the dues paid by its members
to the Association.
JA N U AR Y , 1 9 6 2

No . 1 Dece mber 2, 1919—Objects and Organization
No. 2 Febru a ry 21, 1920 — Membership
Campaign

No . 6 June 30, 1920 — Miscellaneous Activities
No . 7 August 23, 1920 —Miscellaneous Activities

Seven issues of Official Publications
were also released during this period:
No . 1 December, 1919— Organization and
Objects
15

No. 2 January, 1920 — Constitution and ByLaws
No. 3 April, 1920 — Calculation and Application of Departmental Burden Rates
No. 4 May, 1920 — Overhead Distribution,
Compilation and Presentation
No. 5 June, 1920 —Industrial Accounting as
an Aid to Management
No. 6 July, 1920 — Distribution of Defective
and Spoiled Material Costs
No. 7 August, 1920 —Accounting for ByProducts

The Publications Committee also
developed a program for securing suitable articles on cost accounting for
printing in future issues of Official
Publications.
The contributions of the Research
and Education Committee included a
start on the collection and classification of material relating to all phases
of cost work, the preparation of an
exhaustive bibliography of cost accounting literature, a question and answer service on specific accounting
problems, the collection of uniform
cost systems, a thesis competition, and
the printing of its first research report,
"Accounting for By- Products," in issue
No. 7 of Official Publications.
Permanent Headquarters
The intention of the founders was
that the services and programs offered
by the Association to members would
be of considerable variety and scope,
and permanent headquarters would be
required to coordinate all activities and
services projected for the membership.
Accordingly, a few weeks after the
Buffalo meeting, a Secretary was engaged to set up administrative opera16

Stuart Cameron McLeod was named the
first secretary of the
National
Association
of Cost Accountants in
1919.

tions. The first office was opened December 7, 1919, at 20 Vesey St., in
New York City. Five months later,
"permanent" quarters were opened in
the 60 -story Woolworth Building, at
that time New York's tallest building.
The Association during the following
years, of course, was to move several
times into larger offices as space requirements became greater, due to expanding services, addition of a library,
research center and other departments.
As the fiscal year drew to a close,
the Association faced the first public
test of its strength. For several months,
planning for an annual conference had
been underway. When it convened in
Atlantic City, September 23 -25, 1920,
the officers and directors were gratified
to find 200 cost men (10% of total
membership) attending the gathering.
Some of the sessions extended into the
night. Three months later, the first
Year Book was issued, and contained
the annual reports of the presidents,
secretary, treasurer and committee
chairman; a report of the proceedings
at the convention; a full report of all
papers and discussions, and a list of
all members of the Association, up to
August 31.
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A review of the progress achieved
during the first year in so many areas
proved unquestionably that the Association was established on a sound
foundation, that it filled a specific need
in an area of American business not up
to that time adequately accommodated, and that its future growth and
prosperity were assured. Developments
during the year also pointed up the
fact very clearly that the Association
would not likely be a static, unchanging organization.
From the moment of its inception,
it showed itself to be amenable to
change, improvement, and adaptable
to any modification or experiment consistent with its objects and purposes.
Several manifestations of this evolutionary spirit were displayed even during the first year. Three amendments
were voted on at the annual convention, dealing with the basis for classi-

fication of membership, committee organization, and method of voting. The
thesis competition earlier mentioned
was shortlived, and plans were shelved
for the printing of a magazine containing technical articles.
Many more changes would be made
in the years ahead. Even the founders
knew that was inevitable ... and desirable. Yet, no more vivid proof of
their vision and the soundness of their
organization of the Association could
there be than the fact that today, after
over forty years of change and modification, the Association in its essentials, moves and operates with much
the same objectives and sense of service that inspired the founders.
(Next month's article, the third in the
series, will review the changes in the
accounting processes in industry from
1920 to the present, and the Association's role during this period.)

Award Photos —Postscript

Patrick J. Meagher. Peninsula -San Jose president for
1960 -61 holds his chapter's third place banner with
national vice president John Norberg.
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Prof. Robert Joedicke of Stanford University and
the Peninsula -San Jose Chapter receives his Lybrand
Gold Medal Award for 1960 -61 from Mr. Norberg.
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in the news .
Promotions and New Positions
K. E. Wertz, Ak ro n , wa s rece ntl y na med
president of the Colonial Ma chine Co mpany, Kent, Ohio. . . . Robert Kaul was
promoted to ma nager of accounting at the
new Fort Wa yne, India na pla nt of the B.
F . Goodrich Comp a ny.
. Richard Hall
is a new supervisor in sales accou nting at
Goodrich.
H. L. H ills, Atlanta, ha s b een e leva t ed to
controller of Retail Credit. He is a pa st
cha pter president.
Albert P. Roeper, Baltimore, was recently elected vice president of Flight Refueling, Inc. . . . W. Tho mas Swo mley was
appointed vice president in charge of finance for Ea stern Stainless Steel Corpora tion.
Charles E. March, Bing hamton, ha s been
promoted to ma nager of accounting services at IBM's Genera l Produ cts Division
plant in Rochester, Minnesota .

. .

G. M. Hearin, Coosa Valley, ha s been promoted to acting ma nager of the Anniston,
Ala ba ma pla nt of G e ne ra l Electric.
William K. Korn, Dallas, was recently
na med president of Business Ma na gement
Service Corp., a newly organized Da llas
based firm.
Glenn G. Moysey, Jr., Day to n, has been
elected ma yor of Ea ton, Ohio.
. Frank
W. Cleary, is now controller of G . W.
Davis, Inc. in Richmond, Indiana .
Leroy Nelson ha s been na med assistant
secretary of Willia m Ba yley Co.

Frank R. Somers, Dayton,
was elected Mayor of Dayyton, Ohio on November 7,
1961. He will assume office
on January 1, 1962. A past
president of the Dayton
NAA Chapter, Mr. Somers
is currently a city commissioner.

William W. Allredge, Birmingh am, is
now office ma na ger with Dixie Clu b Coffee.
Calvin K. Barnes, Boston, has been promoted to assista nt controller of Itek ElectroProducts Co., a division of I tek Corp. . . .
Samuel Garagedian is now office ma na ger
of Research Calcula tions, Inc. . . . James
E. Jolliff has been appointed vice president
for fina nc e a t th e J u d son L . T ho mson Ma nufacturing Co., Wa ltha m, Mass.
Harland Hanson, Ca lu met, is now controller of the Ma xa nt Button a nd Supply
Co.
H. M . Belle, Cedar Rapids, has joined
the John Oster Co. of Milwau kee as director of budgets and assistant controller.
John W. Land, Central Arkansas, has
been a pp oint ed cont roll er of Ameri ca n Ma chine a nd Fou ndry Co., Cycle Division,
Little Rock , Ark .
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Billy B. Perkins, Des Moines, has joined
Frye Ma nufa ctu ring Co. as chief accou ntant.
John McCullough has been elected residen t p a rt ner in charge o f t h e Detroit office
of Lybra nd, Ross Bros. & Montgomery.
William Gay, Donald Waterman and
Richard Van Dresser ha ve been appointed
audit supervisors on the staff of Tou che,
Ross, Ba iley & Sma rt.
Reynolds Cordes, Elmira Area, has been
na med pla nt accou ntant at the Raleigh,
N. C. plant of Corning Glass. . . . Joseph
F. Farley ha s been elected vice president
o f t h e N. Y. State Electric a nd Ga s Corp.,
Ithaca, N. Y. . . . Herbert G. Freeland is
now plant accounta nt of the Ra domes and
Sag Windshields Plant of Corninng Gla ss.
N A A BULLETIN

. Donald O. Harper is pla nt accou ntant
a t the Ce ntr a l Fa l ls, R. I. pla nt of Co rni ng
Glass.
W. J . Patterson, East Tennessee, recently
moved to this area to become treasurer of
the Sperry Fa rragu t Co., a division of
Sperry Ra nd Corp. in Bristol, T enn.

chief accounta nt and office ma na ger.
Wayne Purcell, Lake Superior, was reelected ma y or of Sca nlon, Minnesota .
Byron Houseworth, Lansing, was promoted to Aircra ft Division controller at
Aeroqu ip.
J. E. Hummer, Lehigh Va lley , ha s recently been adva nced to assistant treasurer
and elected to the boa rd of directors of General Cru shed Stone Co.
. Stephen Terlesld ha s moved to L a Mon ica , Inc. in Philipsburg, Pa , as general ma na ger.

Paul J. Mayle, Dayton,
has been elected treasurer
of the Dayco Corporation.

Arnold P. Pappas, Los Angeles, ha s accepted the position of secretary - treasurer
with Prosser Industries, Inc.
. William
McDonald ha s moved to Ha ldema n Pipe
and Supply Co. as controller.
. Grover
Rogers is now controller of Am er ic a n Systems, Inc.

John R. Walker, Fort Wo r th , has been
na med ma nager of the Fo rt Worth office
of E r n st a n d E r n st . . . . R. V. H olsing er is
now ma na ger of ma na gement services in
the sa me office. Mr. Wa lk er is currently
pre si de nt o f t he F or th W ort h Ch a p te r.

Thomas K. Fox, Long Island, has been
elected vice president of the Ha zeltine Corp.
. Paul R. Yo ung ha s been appointed a ssociate professor of a ccou nting in the gr a dua te division of the College of Bu siness Administra tion of St. Johns Univ ersit y (N. Y.).

Milford H. Saunders, Gra n d Ra pid s, has
been pro moted t o contr oller o f Circu it Controls Corp.

Vincent Polito, Mass - Norfolk Co u n ty ,
ha s been na med accou nting su pervisor of
the newly crea ted repla cement pa rts opera tions of Ra y t he o n C o .

Harold Gannon, Greenwich - Stamford, is
now director of finance with York Resea rch. H e is past cha pter president. . .
Allen Jaffy has been appointed director of
fina nce a nd a dministra tion of T he Chemica l
Grou p of Genera l Aniline and Film Corp.
Donald J. DiClemente, Harrisburg, has
been na med supervisor of administrative
services of the recently formed Mu lticon
Di vi sio n o f AM P I nc . . . . Orvis S. Kustanbauter ha s been promoted to supervisor,
Sta nd a r d a n d Esti ma ti ng , AM P In c.
Henry F. Alve s, Hawaii, ha s b ee n n a m ed
director a nd secreta ry- trea surer of Ha wa iia n
Pacific Indu stries a nd of its subsidiaries,
Sta te Insu ra nce Agency and Isla nd Construction Co.
Walter C. Bauer, Houston, ha s b ee n pr omoted to assistant secretary o f t h e Stauffer
Chemic a l Co.
Ralph Johnson, Indianapolis,
bu dget a na lyst a t Eli Lilly & Co.

is

Bernie R. Haltom, Memp his, has been
promoted to com ptroll er a t Plou gh, Inc.
Virgil Dissmeyer, Minneapolis, is now
assistant vice president of Northwestern
Na tiona l Bank. . . . Arnold T. Substad has
been na me d v ic e p re si d en t o f th e Despatch
Ov en C o. . . . Paul W. Wilson wa s recently
na m ed a p a r tn e r a t E r n st & E r nst .

now

Harold Bertinet, Jacksonville, recently
joined Moore Pipe and Sprink ler Co. as
JA N U AR Y , 1 9 6 2

John W. Collins, Oakland East Bay, has been named
president of the W alworth
Company, and will move
to the company's headquarters in New York City.
He will continue as president of Walworth's subsidiary, Grove Valve &
Regulator Co., Oakland,
Calif.

F. L. Patrick, Mobile- Pensacola, ha s been
promoted to controller of Interna tional
Pa per Company's Long Bell Division, West ern Oper a tions i n Longvi ew, Wa sh ington.
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V. P. Macera, Mo h a wk Va lle y , is now
pla nt a cc ou nta nt a t Do esk in C or p.
Louis E. Templeman, Ne w Orleans, ha s
recently been na med a su pervisor in the
audit division of the Bu reau of Interna l
Revenue. H e is a p a st c ha pte r pre si den t.
Richa rd Rothenberg, Ne w Yo r k , wa s recently appointed controller of Flexicra ftWra ptu re, Inc., a division of Spencer Chemica l Co.

Electric Produ cts, Inc. . . Alfred T. Templeton is now senior budget ana lyst of
Va ria n.
Howard R. Eddy, Philadelphia, ha s
joined Berma n Leasing Comp a ny as ma nager of the audit a nd systems depa rtment.
He is pa st ch a pte r pr esid ent.
Cha rles L . Ma y, Pittsburgh, ha s been
na med to the newly- created position of d i rector - administrative services of Allegheny
Lu dlu m Steel Corp. . . . James B. Branaga n succeeds Mr . Ma y as ma n a g e r o f ge n eral a cc ou n ti ng wi th th e sa m e c om pa n y.

Frederich Ayer, New
York, has been named
treasurer of the Oxford
Paper Co.

W. Robert Irwin, Jr., North Penn, ha s
become secreta ry of t he Clea rview B u ilding
and Loa n Association. . . . Fra nklin W .
Powers ha s mo ve d to M er cy D ou gl a ss Ho spita l in West Philadelphia , Pa . a s controller.
Donald Ca bral, Oakland Co u n ty , has
been promoted to supervisor, Savings Su pplementa l Benefits section at Genera l Motors. . . . Ja ck Fr ee m a n i s now director of
p r o fi t p l a n n i n g fo r D o d g e T r u c k . . . . Clemens H . Kr o m e r has become financial ma nager of the Refra ctory Division of Climax
Mo ly bd en u m C o. . . . Frank B. Swar two ut,
Jr. wa s promoted to ma na ger of financial
ana lysis of Dodge Tru ck .
William Lynch, Ole an Bra dford, ha s been
ele cte d ma y or of E ldr ed , P a .

Ha rold T hiessen, Portland, ha s b e en pr o moted to bra nch ma na ger of the Eu gene,
Ore. offi ce of Fri den, Inc. He i s p a st pre sident of the cha pter. . . Robert A. Swa nson is now con troller for T ek tro nix.
Richa rd J. Dinkel, Raritan Va lle y , ha s
been appointed ma na ger of financial acc o u n t i n g fo r J o h n s o n & J o h n s o n . . . . F . K .
Kleen ha s accepted the position of treasurer of the Na tiona l Phospha te Cor p. of
Marseilles, Ill. and now work s ou t of the
compa nys New York City executive office.
Wallace M . Parry, Ro c k fo rd , will move
to Sa n Fra ncisco to be area ma na ger of
western sa l es for the Girdler Pro cess Equ ipme nt D i v. o f C he me tr o n Co rp .
John C. Peterson, St. Pa ul, has been promoted to au ditor of disbu rsements of the
Grea t No rthe rn R a ilwa y.

William T. Schmidt.
Scranton, has been elected
mayor of Scranton, Pa. He
is a past president of the
chapter.

J . Stepha n Peters, South Florida, is now
director of pro perties of Na ti ona l Air Lines.

Wa lter Ca rey, Orange Co u n ty , ha s been
na med vice president a nd Ma cy Walker
treasurer of the Pepsi Cola Bottling Co mpa ny of Sa nta Ana , Ca lif.

George Murray, South Jersey,
now a
resea rch ana lyst in the newly esta blished a ccounting research section of the Atla ntic
Refining Co.

Fenton W. Guild, Peninsula -San Jose,
was recently promoted to controller of the
Microwa ve Device Division of Sylvania

Henry F . Bu rrows, Springfield, was recently appointed general ma nager of the
Old Colony Envelope Co., Westfield, Ma ss.
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Clarence Ba ngert, Oma ha , ha s been appointed chief a u ditor a nd office ma na ger for
Cu shma n Motors, Lincoln, Nebrask a . . . .
Dean Morrison mov es to Wa t er bu r y, Con n.
to become chief cost accou nta nt of the
Vick ers pla nt.
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. Robert A. Trauschke has accepted the
position of auditor at the Schine Inn, Chicopee, Mass.

G. C. Carnahan, Tole do, has been promoted to comptroller of the Libbey Gla ss
Division of Owens - Illinois Glass Co. . . .
Geor ge R. White ha s be en a pp ointed comptrolle r of the ne wly c rea ted Fore st Pro du cts
Division of Owens - Illinois. He is pa st cha pt e r p r e s i d e n t . . . . G. N. Nicholso n ha s been
pro mo te d to general auditor of t he pr od u c tion and corpora te auditing depa rtment of
T he Ohio Oil Co., Findla y, Ohio.
J. H . Bartley, Tri- Cities, wa s elected vice
president of administra tion of the Iowa Illinois Ga s & Electric Co. . . . Joseph
Roels ha s been appointed works auditor at
the John Deere Ha rvester Works, East
Moline, Ill.
Robert H . Boer, Utah , was recently promoted to the position of ma na ger of corpora te accou nting for Sta nda rd Oil Co. of
Kentucky, a su bsidiary of Sta nda rd Oil Co.
o f C a l i f . . . . J. Keith Weeks moved to Otto
Bu ehner & Co. as controller.
Ralph Gilbert, Wabash Va lley , is now
director of accou nting at Arketex Ceremic
Corp. at Bra zil, India na .

supervisor of budgets; David Brennan to
supervisor of cost accounting; Roy Hedeen
to a ssista nt ma na ger o f investment a ccou nting depa rtment; and Robert Olson to supervisor of expense a ccou nting and reports.

Organization Service
Henry V. Diegelman, Baltimore, was
elected vice president of the Baltimore Wa shington Cha pter of the Execu tives Institu te, Inc.
William T. Cothran, Birmingh am, has
been na med regional vice president of the
America n Ba nkers Associa tion. He wil l coordinate activities of the ABA vice presidents for Ala ba ma , Mississippi, Georgia,
Nor th a n d S ou t h Ca r oli na and Florida . He
is past president of the NAA Birmingham
Cha pter.

Fred W . Law re nc e, Son
Diego, has been elected
president of t he M un ic ip al
Finance Officers Association of the United States
and Canada for 1961 -62.
He is city auditor -comptroller of San Diego.

Richard F. Mock, Wash ington, D. C.,
has been na med as ma na ger, Federa l Government Civilian Agencies for Remington
Ra nd Univa c in Wa shington.
Irwin Katz, Westchester, ha s been promoted to budget director of Empire
Brushes, Inc. . . . E. L. McGee was promot ed to ma na g er of t he Por t Che ste r pla nt
of the Russell, Burdsall and Wa rd Nu t &
Bolt Co.

John Jochem, Cedar Rapids, has been
elec ted pre side nt of t he C eda r Ra pid s ch a pter of the Na tional Society for Business
Budgeting. . . . John Kovanda is vice
president, Roger Nordyke secreta ry, and
Walter Badger trea su rer of the sa me orga nization.

Allen Weiss, Weste rn Carolinas, has become con tr ol le r of H er Majesty Underwea r
Compa ny in Ma u ldin, S. C.

Dr. Edwin Cohen, Chicago, has been a ppointed to the Personnel Testing Commit tee of the AICPA for 1 96 1 -62 .

S. H . Dickson, Jr., Wh ee ling , has accepted the position of comptroller of the
Intersta te Truck Service in Ma rtins Ferry,
Ohio.
. Al Lehman has assu med the
du ties of Secreta ry- Treasu rer a t Delt a C oncrete.

Kaiser E. Boyle, Dayton, ha s been elected
president of the Da yton View Kiwa nis Clu b.

Frank Nagy, Worc ester, has been appointed controller of the Whitinsville Divisio n o f W hit in Ma c hin e work s. . . . Several
promotions were announced in the control
division of the Sta te Mu tu a l Life Assu ra nce
Co. of Ameri ca . T hey a re Zenas Van Fleet,
Jr. to internal auditor; Joseph Toussaint to
J A N U A R Y , 1962

Glen Olson, Kansas City , was na med
presiden t of the Ka nsa s Cit y ch a p te r of t he
Missouri Society of CPA's. . . . Norman
White was na med vice president and Samuel Rees, III, secretary of the sa me organization.
John Blix, Lake Superior, was elected
secretary of the Ea st Ra nge Toastma sters
Clu b.
. Willis Jeffery was na med president of th e Du lu th T o a stma ste rs Clu b. . . .
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Andrew Korda wa s el ec ted t rea su rer o f t he
Du luth cha pter of the Na tional Office
Ma na gers Association.

Authors
Paul Christiansen, Kansas City , had an
article on Edu ca tion for Crea tive Lea dership in Hospita l Accou nting" published in
the September issue of Hospital Accou nting, the journal of the America n Association of Hospita l Accounta nts.
11

Ray Burgess, Lansing, is serving as vice
pr esid en t of t he La nsing Accounta nts Assoc.
for 1961 -62.
Thomas D. Lyo ns, Milwa uke e, is th e new
president and Leonard C. Hobert the new
vic e p reside nt of the Mi lwa u k e e C ont rol of
the Controllers' Institute of America .
Audrey H . Nelson, Ric hmo nd , ha s been
elected president of the Richmond Cha pter
of the America n Society of Wo me n Accountants.
. Myra M. Barden is first
vice president and Marguerite C. Brugh
and Belle T. Anderson a r e m e m b e r s o f t h e
boa rd o f dire ctors of the sa me o rga niz a tion.
George K . Palmer, San Diego, ha s been
elected pr esid en t of t he S a n Diego Kiwa nis
Clu b.
Ida Zoch, Sangamon Va lle y , has been
elected secretary of the Institute of Newspa per Controllers and Finance Officers.

Public Service
Der mo tt No onan, Paterson, has been a ppointed a director of the Arthritis and
Rheu ma tism Fou nda tion.
William Bladde, Peoria, was recently
na me d t o th e newly crea ted Illinois Cou ncil
of Economic Advisers.
Clarence Jones, Saginaw Va lle y , ha s been
appointed cha irma n of the admissions and
budget committee of the Michigan United
Fu n d. He is a past cha pter president.

Community Service
James Zambrano, Ne w H a v e n , is the a ccou nting advisor for the Jacolin Co., a
Ju nior Achievement compa ny.
Milto n Nelson, Olean - Bradford, ha s been
elected president of the school boa rd of
McKe a n Cou n ty.

William Vatter, Oakland -East Bay, ha d
an article, "Accou nt ing a nd Statistics" pu blished in the October issue of th e Ac co u nt ing Review.

Dr. Kemper W. Merriam,
Tuscan Accounting Group,
has been awarded the
American Motor Hotel Association's Distinguished
Service Award for 196061. Dr. Merriam, a Univer.
sity of Arizona faculty
member, won the award
for his work as co- author
of "Uniform Classification
of Accounts for Motels,"
issued as an official AMHA
publication in 1960. He
has written numerous other
books and articles on motel accounting.

Speakers
Paul Eaton, Atlanta, spok e recently to
the America n Materia ls Ha ndling Society
on the subject "Bra instorming Down the
Wa rehou se Aisle."
. Travis Smith wa s
the guest spea ker at the annu al meeting of
the Southern Pressu re T rea ters Associa tion.
His subject was "Un ifo rm Accou nting System and that System to be Direct Cost."
Jay W. Bell, Baltimore, spok e on "Bu dget
For ms and Techniqu es" and Robert E.
Thomas spok e on "Cost -Price Squeeze" at
the Northea stern Regional Conference of
the Na tiona l Society for Business Budgeting.
E. A. Hibbard, Grand Rapids, talked to
the Accou nting a nd Sta tistica l Society of the
Michig a n T r u ck in g Associa t ion o n the "Impa ct of State T a xes."

George Caraway, Pie dmo nt, served as
vice cha irma n of the Henry Cou nty, Virginia Christma s Che er p rog ra m.

Calvin R. Henze, Me mp h is, was one of
the fea tured speakers at the recent convention of the America n Pu blic Power Associa tion. His topic was "Modernized Pu blic
Utility Accou nting Procedu res."

Paul Eichinger, Yo u n g sto wn , was na med
president of the Shena ngo Valley United
Fu n d.

Lawrence Donley, Muske go n, addressed
the America n Ma na gement Association
conference held recently in New York on
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"Produ ction and Inventory Control."
Lee C. T a it, Southern West Virginia, a ddressed the Ohio Valley Accou nta nts Association recently on "Regulation of Prices
and profits."

Russell S. Seversen, 61, Ne w Yo r k , 1933,
Greenwich - Stamford, 1952. Emeritu s Life
Associate.
Clarence O. Steele, 61, Birmin gham, 1947.
Ralph N . Stu tsman, 57, De s Moin e s, 1944.

In Memoriam

Raymond
1956.

Ma u rice C. Boles, 53, Sa n Dieg o , 1953.
Robert D . Bou rguignon, 48, Northern Wisconsin, 1958.
Mitchel Breitbart, 31, Ne w
Hartford, 1959.

Yo r k , 1958,

James E. Ca vana gh, 58, Chicago, 1939.
John C. Cha mpion, 5 4 , Gran d Rapids, 1952.
He rm a n P . Cr a wfo rd , 52, Central Arkan sas,
1959.
C. E. Ea sterbrook , 68, Member -At -Large
(Canada). Cha rter mem ber of NAC A.
Attended first organizational meeting in
Bu ffalo in 1919. Emeritu s Life Associa te.
Harry E. Eisenbeiss, 65 , Ha mpto n Roads,
1953.
William A. Fitzgerald, 55, Ca lu met, 1951.
Pa st cha pter pre side nt.
Ra m on Garriga- Sorcini, 53,
Large (Venezuela), 1946.

Member -At-

Ca rl J. Geise, 44 , Elmira Are a , 1952.
Eugene P. Ha ga n, 53, Ne w Yo r k , 1943,
Ne wa rk , 1958.
L. E. Hea cock , 54, Yo u n g sto wn , 1941.
John Kennerley,
(Canada), 1959.

55,

Member -At -Large

Ma ri e A. Ku n tz , 54, Penn- Northwest, 1960.
Robert H. Liston, 61, San Francisco, 1951,
Oakland -East Bay, 1952.
Roy Ma rtin, 6 5 , Louisville, 19 35 . Pa st chapter president.
Pa ul W. Morea u , 55, South Florida, 1957,
Queens, 1961.
George G . Mu rra y, 34, Member -At -Large
(Canada), 1958.

C. Tonsager,

50,

San

Diego,

Leona rd Uk k ola , 48, Prov iden ce, 1952.
Kenneth D . Vicary, 56, Kalamazo o, 1955.
Ar t h u r R . Wall, 64 , Pie d mo n t, 1946.
Fred E . Westergaa rd, 77, Cincinnati, 1927.
Pa st president of cha pter. Life Emeritu s
Associa te.
Victor L. Williams, 33, Jacksonville, 1960.

The Paper Monster
Mod ern business is rapidly becoming
deeply embroiled with the Pa per Monster.
In an era of constant striving to increa se
sa les volu m e a nd decre a se produ ct ion costs,
little is being done abou t the extrava ga nce
of pa per -work opera tions.
With increasing regularity, ma na gement
feels it needs six or mo re copies of ev er ything originating in the office, a nd a t the
sa me t im e ea ch depa rtme nt, la rg e or sma ll,
thinks it mu st keep a copy of everything.
And yet, no more than six percent of the
records a re o f a perma nent na t u re.
T he Pa per Monster is expensive to feed,
too. Genera lly the following costs a pply:
$
0.01 to fil e o ne pie ce of pa p er
1.50 to pr odu ce a n a vera ge letter
7.50 a nnu a l ly to ma inta in one cu bic
foot of records in the office,
exclusive of personnel costs
196.00 annually to ma inta in a four drawer file, inclu ding personnel
6,200.00 to crea te and file the contents
o f a four - drawer file
(N O T E : Miss Jones, will you plea se type
this u p with an original and
five copies!)

Lou i s P. Pie one, 4 9 , Ne wa rk , 1945.
William C. Pieper, 51, Cleveland, 1952.
Jo hn W. Ray, 54, Lo s An g eles, 1956.
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T he world cha nges so fa st tha t you cou ldn't stay wrong all the time if y o u tried.
Delaware Ne wsle tter
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CONFERENCE
CALENDAR
JANUARY 18 -20
Subject Conference
Reports to Management
Conrad Hilton Hotel
Chicago, Illinois
FEBRUARY 22 -23
Seminar Conference
Return on Capital
Savoy - Hilton Hotel
New York, N. Y.
MARCH 29 -31
Regional Conference
Schine Inn
Chicopee, Massachusetts
APRIL 26 -27
Subect Conference
Planning for Profits
Statler - Hilton Hotel
Cleveland, Ohio
M AY 10 -11
Seminar Conference
Cash and Inventories
Barbizon -Plaza Hotel
New York, N. Y.
JUNE 24 -27
Annual Conference
Conrad Hilton Hotel
Chicago, Illinois

